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Peterbilt, Kenworth, Mack A/C Compressor 

O.E. # LE1620, F69-6001-253, 206RD413M 

Sanden # 4639, 4644, 4647, 4664 

ABP N83 304363Q     $134.95 ea 

Volvo with Cummins 600 A/C Compressor 

 O.E. # 8088112, 20501069, 21349570 

Sanden # 4085, 4494, 4757, 4891 

ABP N83 304624Q     $159.95 ea 

Kenworth A/C Compressor 

O.E. # F69-6000, F69-6002-122 

Sanden # 4792, 4425 

ABP N83 304481Q     $134.95 ea 
International A/C Compressor 

O.E. # 3547916C1, 3615169C2 

Sanden # 4382, 4546, 4815 

ABP N83 304669Q     $134.95 ea 
Multiple/Popular Application A/C Compressor 

 CCI Compressor with Tube-O-Ring Fittings 

ABP N83 304061T     $214.95 ea 


